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ABSTRACT

The authors studied 80 metacarpals 11to V of 20 human cadaver hands with mean age of 44 yearsJ ranging
from 20 to 62 years old. 40 metacarpal boneswere used in torsion tests and other 40 were used in flexion tests
in mechanical universal testing machine. The authors' objective was to determine metacarpal bones resis-
tance and to compare the accuracy of torsion and flexion testing. Reststance of metacarpal bones to flexion
was approximately four times higher than to torsion. Both tests showed identical statistical accuracy. The 11
and m metacarpals were around 2.5 times more resistant than the IV and Vones.
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INTRODUCTION

The aim of this paper is to know the strength of the
metacarpal bones in order to have elements which will
be able to evaluate the dimensioning of its synthesis
devices; contributing, this way, to its biomechanical
improvernent.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

It was used eighty II to V metacarpal bones from ten
pairs of formolized cadaver hands. Five pairs of hands
undergone torsion tests and the other five pairs, flex-
ion tests. The age rate of the cadavers varied from 20
to 62 years old, with age mean of 44 ± 13.50 years.
Ali hands carne frorn male cadavers. Metacarpal bones
were measured, weighed and verified visual and ra-
diographically before and after the tests.

Ali tests were performed in a universal testing ma-
chine iKratos K5002), equipped with electronic load-
ing cell and graphic registration. It was chosen a 20
mm/rnin. loading appliance speed.

TORSION ESSAYS

For the torsion essay, it was applied a jagged wheel
and a chain. A specially developed claw was firted
to the jagged wheel axially, where one of the ex-
tremities of metacarpal bone was fixed. In a sol-
idary telescopic system to the machine base, it was
fixed a second claw, equal to that first one, which
allowed the fixation of the other bone extremity,
according to the necessary lenght to fixation. This
system ensured that resistance and deforrnation
angular measurements of metacarpal bones to be
obtained by resistance/Iinear deformation ratio per-
formed automatically by the machine, which al-
lowed the graphic register, so we got load versus
deformation diagrams of each test. The influence
of the chain weight and attrition was determined
in an empty calibration test and subtracted frorn
the fmal values.

FLEXION ESSAYS

To the flexion essays, it was chosen simple flexion
upon two points. These tests were performed with
a centralized cleaver. These two points were fixed
to a bore which also allowed calibration of useful
length (metacarpal bone's length between the
points). The metacarpal bones were fixed upon two

iran bars, with a cylindrical rotation surface, paral-
lel and distant from each other, The metallic cleaver
is semicyllindrical, with an aperture angle of 55
degrees.

ANGULAR DEFORMATION AND
MOMENTS

We acquired graphic registrations of load (kgf) ver-
sus deformation (mm) of both essays. Concerning
these previous results, we calculated moments and
virtual angular deformations concerning the follow-
ing relations:

TORSION

Obtained relations - To stress calculation:

M = F. r, where M = torsion momem (kgfx mm);
F = force result by the machine (kgf); r = D/2 =
138/3 = 69 mm, leve r arm of the jagged wheel.

To torsion moment calculation:

MT = M - M', where MT = accurate torsion mo-
ment (kgf/mm); M = obtained torsion moment;
M' = torsion moment caused by chain weigh and
attrition.

To the torsion angular deformation:

o = d/K, where O = angular deformation (in de-
grees), d = linear deformation (mm), K = prapor-
tionality constam (degrees/mm),

FLEXION

The useful length was L/2, with the extremiry points
on L/4 and 3L/4 positions, equal to the torsion
essays. The flexion moment was calculated follow-
ing this equation:

M = F X Lusefili = F x L,

2 4

where F was acquired from the diagrarns and the
useful Iength, equal to the torsion essays.

With metacarpal bone upon its dorsal surface, we
put the cleaver on the volar surface. The virtual flex-
ion angle was calculated by the following expres-
sion: O = arctg (2d/L f' I)' where d = deforma-use li
tion, verified in the useful length, and L f 1 =use li
metacarpal bone length between the extrernity
points.
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A 5-percent significance levei was applied (p
0.05) as statistical analysis.

Papers concerning mechanical characterization of hu-
man bones are rarely available in the literature. We
did not find any publications comparing torsion and
flexion tests of metacarpal bones. We have decided to
perform these essays beca use most of long bone frac-
tures result fram torsion or flexion stresses.

We used formolized bones mainly because rupture
resistance is not significantly affected by this conser-
vation method. We verified that II to V metacarpal
bones showed similar elasticity The mean angle of
torsion and flexion didn't show significant difference.

DISCUSSION

Concerning the resistance, in the torsion
essay, II and III metacarpals are similar
to each other and statistically major com-
pared with IV and V metacarpals which
are also similar to each other.

In the flexion essays, concerning resis-
tance, II and III metacarpals presented
similar and major compared with the IV
and V ones which are similar to each
other.

Peters & Koebke'" measured torsion re-
sistance of II to V metacarpal bones in
50 pairs of human hands. Theyaffirmed
that because of the specific position of
radioulnar axis, thraugh metacarpal ex-
tremities, human hand can be divided up
into 3 functional units: thumb, index and
medium, and annular and minimal. They
showed that in this functional unit there
are two separated intersections: one for
II and III metacarpals and the other for
the IV and V ones, which allows their
different expression and resistance under
torsion, also observed in this thesis.

Bezcrraí", in master's degree dissertation
titled Torsion Resistance of Hand Flexor
Tendons, concluded that surface and deep
flexor tendons of 2nd and 3rd fingers are
much more resistam compared with
those from 4d1 and 5th ones.

In this study, the author verified that II

and III metacarpals are more resistant than IV and V
ones probably because those are recruited more fre-
quently to greater efforts, like gathering loads. On
the other hand, IV and V metacarpals are only re-
cruited as sustentation point during various hand func-
tions. The comparison between this thesis and that
dissertation confirmed that metacarpal bone resistence
is proportional to the respective flexor tendon resis-
tance.

The torsion essays have the same variation of the flex-
ion ones. 50, we can affirm that both flexion and tor-
sion essays present the same precision and repeatabil-
ity.

It is very important to comment that flexion essays
presented a fast, simple and practice technical execu-
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tion compared with the torsion essays.

Metacarpal bone resistence to flexion was greater than
to torsion. In the II and III metacarpals this resis-
tance was 3.5 times greater; up to almost tive times
concerning the IV metacarpal and four times the V
one.

Concerning mass, length and mean diameter of metac-
arpal bones, the 2nd and 3rd are eguivalent; so are the
4th and the 5th, forming two distinctive groups.

The mechanical characterization study of resistance
and elasticity ofhuman cadaver rnetacarpal bones may
afford elements which can help in a more adeguate
choice concerning osteosynthesis materials to conve-
nient patient's rehabilitation.

CONCLUSIONS

Metacarpal bones are nearly four times more resistant
to flexion than torsion.

In both essays, II and mmetacarpals appeared to be
2.5 times more resistant than IV and V ones.

The results of torsion and flexion showed the same
preClslon.
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